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Addresz before the Women tg Regeaz•ch Club at their annual
l:ancheon, September 24,
following the addreas of If Lton
I Ler, who spoke

in favor of' Gov, or Al Smith.

llada:ncha irraan, Ladies and gentlemen', I have

listened

Witli great

interest to this fine aderesz which my good friend;
IliLler has given
in favor of Thomas Jefferson and the Dec Lara t ion of Indenpenåence.
in favor of both of them. But I was not a *are that .either of these was

a candidate for elect ion novem-oer 6.

I am not surprised that

Vi 1 Ler

was so anxious to tell me what to talk about nor that he spent so. much
time extol Ling the Democratic party under Jedferson, Jackson, Cleveland ,
and i.'iilzon,and so little time in actual discussion of the present cane idate f 01' the presidency

o? the United

States.

I don't u lame 11in.

I

should have done the game thing. Speaking in favor of such a man
think
as AL Smi til, for such an office as the presidency of the United States,
before such an audience as this
is a hard job. I don tt blame
Liller
for avoiding

it as mucil as possible

and trying

from the dieruzsion of Smith anci Hoover.
fo

Ilis suggestions

to steer

address

array

Jut I am not foolish enough to

and be side tracked f-cornthe issue, which is

definitely ill
is; should AL Smith or Zecbert zoover be elected president
of the United Sta tes
I suppose
Hoover.

that nobody
But. when

6?

in A
ex

world

is surpz•iseä

I

supporting

t, ex-gov
eye-gr
. veyoz• 'vies

Daniels,

Pierce, ex-senator
ler, anä other
and
(and otherwise) and z' s
fall in -oelline this
arznany
i t seens t-:zai
as in
a 1sebra, we must put these
,Y ts, and z t3 anon: the unknown Quantities.

If
Miller has not already
v:zcse"1110rere astoni shed
he would
zuppårt Al Snitll, I assure
that he
fovna one today. Yo body 'out
himself could h ve made me believe
7(iLLer would suvvurt this
ipping

wet ,

saturat.ec

cepz•ezentative

o:

We shall be •o inc to the polls cn the
next :zont1Lto choose
a man ? or a
job; a job on
the
o?
0? our own
country men clirectly depends; a jolj 7YLich
Lve
eace and
we Lfare ,
perhaps the very life, of the more
i, COD,
inhabitants o? the
earth. For the first time in
ilis+v02Jo: the
mankind has in his

hands the power to annihiL& de Zhe race.
more power than in the hands of the

In no

hands on earth Lies
oi
uni tee States.
You
and I, as good citizens, are facing honest LJ und N i? Ly Clue question as to
who shall Ze our chief executive
choice Lies between ALired
Smith
and Herbert 110over. One of these -,7iLLbe chosen
this great responsibiLity.
It'nere is a wide variety in the rou- tine tasks which faLL to the

president o: the United States. Few have an adequate conception of the
nultiplicity of the duties to which the pz•eeident must attend. He must
daily meet many people for interviews on an alraust-infinite variety of topics;
flood control, rivers and laaz•oors,fan relief, -ousiness, taxation, •war
clebts,
cozmez•ce, national parks, nines, fisheries, aciÆinistratuion of
all government
tments. The president needs to be the -oest informed
in Azerica, a z•eaL student.

In these routine
who has bet

irs o? the national government -aho knows more,
has
adzinistrative ability than Her-oert

110over ? Ile who ghould
take hi B place in u

ohoaen e i Glib year o ago wag big enough to
do par
under "bluepregident wi10 had
defeated
for the noni nation,
became t,he 'buckbone of that cabinet
and
that, of
bert Hoover hag
guecengoi••. It cannot be denied that Ilex*
been one of the
chair in
ever
held
(Sovermnent executiveg '/1}10
Washing Lon.
ITaxat,
he hag clone
th the Department of Cormnerce is one of' the
of 'Clieworld.
Ilis advice laag been gougllt in Llae cabinet, more
Ihan L)'at of any other l:jan. In the routine affaira of the :governrnent,rnany
have

been

of thet •'ealLybig
no man hug ever been a candidate for thig high
office of President of the United Sta teg who is bet
fitted for the task
than Ilerbert,Hoover

i wish I haci time for detu iLB on many of these things, but, of course,
is i11100%ii)le here.
Think of a few of them for a moment

that

'Lhlerei 3 the great problem of Flood control.

„TIIOis better

to handle that matter ag our chief executive, Alfred
1100vex')one of the greatest half dozen engineers

qualified

Smith or Herbert

on the earth? FThere

is

the problem of farm relief. AL Cred Smith is a product of the sidewalks of
Nevi York and the farm vote of his own state has always been aga inst 11im.
Ylea•bertiloover was born on an Iowa fam where he lived for
num-oer of years ,
then vrorked next to the soil, and presently as an employee of tulle
Oregon
Land Company for a number of years; and in addition to al L his other
equipment he has the vast exper ience in connection with 1113 work in food
adlilinistration.

avgry one knows that the matter of war debts is by no meane settled.

In T/J110se
hands would •that problem Be ea
In the hands of a ierr York
Taravnany20 Litician
in the hands of Ilerbert 1100ver who knows his world
vaerce
as Smith knous his Tar:many? There is the great matter of world com.
on which the prosperity of' the United States eo large Ly depends.
in this

there is nobody like Hoover, a great business man hilnseLf, now Looking
at business from a disinteres ted standpoint of a man no longer making money
for hi:aseLf
Cne might go on at length in
Wi th these various ma tters that
must collieto the president of the Uni tee States, but there are two issues
ovez•slzadovv
r all othez•s, rollibition and ?eace.
Shall the
i can
as goes Ænerica sc goes the
th•éraselves by
alcoholic indulgence?
Shall the world destroy itseLf 'oy war?
On the matter of prohibition, it seems to
t,hat it is a definitely
tenable proposition that nu man has a r i
to destroy himseLf by drinking
even if it would harm nobody else. If I should attempt to cut ray own
throat

before

this

cornpanjßyou 7011Ld •seek to 2? event

it if you

couLcl.

Certainly no man has a
to destroy himself -oy drinking when this
drinking of intoxicants also harms othez•e; and the man
drinks does harm
others as truay as i should be doing if I used ray knife in an attac
upon

eoræ woman here.
It should "oe stiLL more clear that no man has a r iEh t to
harm Ilimself ana to hama others, and to viol&te the Law in so doing
nd
it zhould be still
evicent
if possible, that a man has not the L'i'h t
to harm himself anu others and to violate the Laws ane defy the Constitution
of the Uni ted States at the same time .
That is our situation r iAllt now. All the o Lc arguments for sobriety are
stiLL valid ,and in add it ion we have the .laws and the Constitution declaring
a €3 inst the Liquor traffic.

-3And tile election of the Piteoident of •IlletJniLed gtuteg thig year hug
a definite end vital bearing on this quegtion of prohibition.
FuV01'YOOUy

knows
'been a wet and cir
y fight during recent, yeoc•g in the
remocrutic party; nobody cla img
the de J3 won, and the candidate ig
we tter than his pla
ure dry;
NobOdy c 10 ima that all the Republicans

some Of them are ao wet that if they died you would not need to bury them,

but, could ginply

the wets

drier

them back into bilejug.

And yet nobody

clo

"bilat

in the Republican national convention and the cand idate is

than his plat f orne

1 wish you would face with me the question as to what. it Will mean
if Al. Smith is elected ?resident of the United States.
jrst '02 a L L, in the matter of enforcement of
ITnat væuLd it mean I'
says he will enforce the Law. Jut what is
exist ins Laws* Well, AL. Sillitll
711ich Kew York repealed a IL its enforceI
by
•the
bi
signed
He
ilis record?
raent laws, and
le maintai g that this 'Whole natter should be in the hands
Of the states, he insists on leaving the enforcement of'prohibition entirely
As governor of the state of liew York,
to the Uni ted States officials.
he has not énfocced the prohibition Lav;s nor tried to enforce them. I saw
more drunken men in New York City in one day than I have seen in Oregon in
It'makes no difference '{Thatthe animal may say, I arn not going
five years.
to choose a fox to guard zny hen roost.
In fact Gove or
tilts ettituüe on law enforcement reraincizme of' a
story of two negroes
in & quarrel
ch seened likely to result in
a fisht.
One of these negroes said to the other:
"Lo
-hell mose, Ise
to b Lack

youail eye,

cave in youeh ribs, etce
yall don tt means etce ? a,

smash

youail nose,

an t Dust

a ." The other replied:
means Viceversa.

youall jaw,

an t

yah fool n i

Smith is
the wet vote
Perhaps he thinks that the dry
t
Democrat
'trillvote for 11im anyway.
he
West and Eerce,
and
L Ler
ace givinz 11im Iencls some color to
suppos it ion.
Smith see-ms to favor
some form o? •overnment dispensary, -out.in CY2tü?io
that Las oaen
tried drunkenness has sho
a
increese; he say S he does not wish
the return of the saloon Out he lies a Luays oeen
it until now. Look at
his record
Fae is the friend o? John
'L'iie
wets are not. fools
in flocking to his stand
you are a wet there is where you really
be long.
Smith is definitely
t tec to & mociifieation o i'
oresent
prohibition Law and a change in the Constitution o?
United States.
Everybody knows that tile president swings a tramencous power in the matter
of prohibition.
He appoints directly or indirectly
vast corps of enforcement officers; district at,fzeneys, United States marshal D, judges
tnen one reflecte
etc. -ji
the entire complexion o? the United Sta bes
Supre:ae Court rniglitbe chen u ed 'oy appointment' in e single presidential
admini s
t ion , I as a d? y citizen do not want the appointive
z or

naming of those Suprezæ Court justices in
wet as Al Smith.

hands of &

the

as

If you a? e wet, if you want the VoLstead act z•epeaLed, if you want
other states to
Ilow lieu York's Lead and z•eoeal the il' enforcement Laws
rant tileUnited States to go as
if you ve
Oack as possible towa:d the
"good old Cays" when a
could see moz•e d? unken zen on one block than in

Oregon in ten yeare, if you want every IliGht',ray
e.aec;ency hospitab
Lined wi
and the gut terg piled full of auto vreckg,
Ile ia
the
Smi
for
vote
personally end politically wet, und lae ought to have the wet vote. But if
you are dry and ;7ant a sober nation anci bye and bye a Fjober wor Ld, vote
for the man 17110hag sand eno ugh to declare, in Language that even the way-

inc man can unciersti,anci,
that he is f OL' Law enforcement and for the
18th amendment--tliey tIl never repeal that till blueyhave repealed the 19th

and robbed

yo a women

of •the privi lege of the bal L o L.

There iz little tirne Left for consideration

of the question

of wor Id

peace.
It will not, be on the ballot next month nor is it considered by
most. people, one of the political issues before tileAmerican people. And

it
not on any Du L Lot in 19 IZ and was not considered a poi it ical i saue
Clien. But a world war came up ou uz, ap.vrroniluately
of the
world ts youth s Lee p uncer the sod of Europe,
equal nulllbez••
vqent oeck
to
their homes pemjuanently incapaciiated for the Lives they onee had Lived ,
and 20
,000 more died as the indirect to LL of the world ts worst war.

there are occasions for war in plenty on earth today. led Anerica
is far from popular among the peoples on the other side of the At Lanticin sone sections Æ1eric&Y13 a L'e very cordially ha bed.
'Ilesha IL elect to the presidency on elle sixth of next rovemOer a
Tam:aany politician wi th no knowledge of and no experience in international
-Z

affairs; or we shall elect the man more widely known and more sincerely
loved than any 0th ET nan on eau•tli}the man who headed the movement which
saved •tile
lives of millions of starving Russians, which not only saved
cause of the allies in
food administration but sent into the Land

of our former enemies zizip Load
siziplcad of f coe
unquestionaoLy
saved ni 11 ions from death.
'le could epend -oillions upon prepare t ir
on for
war Without do in nsa
fraction of the work of
tune peace of

our country with Europe then
'oe czne
nan who helped to save more lived
history under the Giz•ection o: one Zan.

electing as president •the
saved in the world ts

Beca use of his -vonder:uL aclzieveÆents, his 0'.•mT)?ivate
iness in the
•work of Be I •ium relief, in the
o:
flood administz•ation, in blue
vast activi ties of 'he Æaez•ican re Lief
tion and the maz•veLous
achievement z in the De pa ? truer-at
c: Commerce
hi E Leaders-nip, because
Lis wonderful prepara tion for
hi gil office of Qresident, bec&use of the
courage
iizlic'n
he
oee
of
enforceraent and blue maintanence
of tile
cit ion amendraent
the Laws Wiiicil oack it up,
-oecause
of the •reatez• security of —me? iea. end
blue evastation
of
war, I hope you 1711L e LL go to
poLLs on the
liovem-oez•
and vote

for Reruert zoo ver for k•esiüent of

United States

